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Group 1
LOOK COLORFUL

LOOK CHARMING lt

Prices Going Up??
NOT HERE!!

For the shut t woman and

Miss . . . hundreds of

every kind (A dress . .

fabrics for now and for

later . . .

REDUCED TO

$J.98in

Group 2Universal ELECTRIC RANGE
Was
S2fi.v;.") Now $229.95

ELECTRIC
IRONS

Reduced 25 pc.
WestiiiKhotise Sunbeam I'ni-rrsa- l

American lU-uut- v

.Vlanninj; Bowman

Universal ELECTRIC RANGE

Hundreds of Cotton

Dresses . . . Regular to

. . .

REDUCED TO

$2-9- 8

Apartment Size
Was $16-1.2- Now $147.95

L & H ELECTRIC RANGERADIOS
Reduced 25 pc. Deep Well Cooker Automatic

Ovi'n Control Was S23."i.fC
Group 3Now $229-9- 5

Bendiv Sonora Kcntrnial

PRICES
CUT Oil
Electric Toasters

Waffle Irons
Table Lamps

Floor Lamps

Elec. Hot Plates
Glass Coffee Makers

Flashlights
Batteries

Fluorescent Fixtures
Remington Razors
Sandwich Grills
Electric Drills

Corn Poppers
Door Chimes

Aluminum Ware

Exhaust Fans
Ironing Board Pads

and Covers

Radio Batteries
Farm Piicks

Hundreds of Dresses of

every fabric . . . Women's

. . Misses . . . Girls

. . TcH?ns . . . Taken from

acks and marked for

clearance to

$3-9- 8

Were
S7;5ft Now $5.50
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CLOCKS
Reduced 20 pc.

Telechron General Electric

8 cu. fl. FRIGID AIRE HOME FREEZER
Was
S:J29.:!5 Now $289-5- 0 Group 4

48-inc- h FRIGID AIRE SINKElectric Motors
Westinghouse 13 II. P.

General Electric 13 II. P.

All Porcelain Top
Was S159.91 Now $129-5- 0

100 Women's Sheers . .

Swisses . . . Muslins . . .

Bembcrgs . . Shadow

Sheers . . . Regular to

$12.99 . . .

REDUCED TO

$5-9- 8

Were
121.50 Now $16 IRON CORDS

Now $1.00 7 Now 75c SALE ON SKIRTWere
S1.4II

sii:s ri' to :;(

RAYON FA I LI-- AN'D CAI'---

SKIRTS . . . Black ami c- -1
Johnson's

WAX and GLO-COA- T

GOING AT COST One group of Skill

FREE
821.50 Value Leatherette

STORAGE CASE
With Purchase Of

Universal Tank-Typ-e

CLEANER

Wnshables and Kav

S1.98Reduced
toGroup 5

m miSKS ON sALE
Residential

Lighting Fixtures
Reduced 25

- it Was
$79.50

Now $6950 ZLOSING OUT
niiwnnrnc at
Alnvs Rpmrmlirr

iai il'w to Kegin , ,, ipCN'

One Rack of Women's
Dresses ... in Spuns . . .

Rayon Crepes . . . Cot-

tons . . . Regular to $12.98

REDUCED TO

$4-9- 8
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